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Rethink that acidic drink

E

Jewish person. even the use of nonJewish sperm and eggs is permitted
but a boy born as a result would not
be a Cohen or levi and a girl born of
egg donation cannot marry a Cohen.
But Jewish law and practice on
the bearing of children is summed
up by the lubavitcher rebbe, quoting the previous rebbe as saying “a
person should actually give up his or

her whole existence in order to have
children”.
Prof Simon Fishel is founder and
president of Care Fertility Group,
carefertility.com
Chana: 020 8201 5774
info@chana.org.uk, chana.org.uk
Kivisi: 07964 058 160 or 0161 669 4629
info@kivisi.org

arlier this year, the government launched its
Change4life sugar smart
campaign, ringing alarm
bells by highlighting that
most children are consuming three
times the recommended daily
amount of sugar, contributing to
tooth decay and obesity.
equally troubling but less well
publicised is the growing problem of
tooth wear among children. erosive
tooth wear is caused by consuming
acidic food and beverages, including
sugar-laden sports and fizzy drinks
(sugar-free varieties also cause wear),
fruit juices and smoothies.
Professor andrew eder, an expert in
tooth wear and clinical director of the
london tooth Wear Centre, is keen to
raise awareness of this issue.
he says: “the latest government statistics reveal that this is an increasing
problem among children. in addition,
with 35 per cent of 12-year-olds and
28 per cent of 15-year-olds too embarrassed to smile or laugh due to the
condition of their teeth, tooth wear
and decay have the potential to affect
self-esteem for life.
“the signs of tooth erosion include
teeth that are short and unattractive,
as well as having rough surfaces, plus
tooth sensitivity when in contact with

Tooth wear caused by an acidic diet and tooth grinding in a 37-year-old
hot, cold or sweet items. if left untreated, many children’s teeth may well
require extensive restorative treatment as they approach adulthood.”
however, says Professor eder, there
are some simple steps that can be
incorporated into your child’s everyday routine to help minimse tooth
wear, including this advice:
l limit the consumption of fruits,
fruit juices and fizzy drinks, preferably to meal times.
l Drink still water or low-fat milk
between meals.
l Use a straw for fizzy drinks and fruit

juices and avoid holding these liquids in the mouth or swishing them
around. after having such drinks, wait
an hour before brushing teeth.
l Choose a soft, child-friendly toothbrush with a small head.
l Use a non-abrasive toothpaste that
contains a level of fluoride suitable
for the child’s age.
if you are worried about tooth
wear (your own or your children’s),
tell your dentist; he or she is there to
help.
toothwear.co.uk

Can’t bare your legs?
The details:
Open evening: Wednesday 13 April
From: 6–8pm
At: 52 Moxon Street, Barnet, EN5 5TS
(our new Private Patients Hospital at Hadley Wood)
For more information, please call Claire Judge on 0781 8080 666
or visit her facebook page Claire Judge Sclerotherapy
To find out more about The Royal Free London Private Patients at
Hadley Wood Hospital, please visit www.royalfreehadleywood.com

If you are embarrassed by unsightly veins on your legs, you
may want to consider Sclerotherapy treatment. Sclerotherapy
is a safe, pain free and well established treatment for thread
veins on the legs.
The Royal Free London Private Patients at Hadley Wood
Hospital is hosting an open evening where guests can
observe a demonstration of Sclerotherapy treatment and
have an opportunity to meet and discuss Sclerotherapy with
our Clinical Nurse Specialist, Claire Judge.
Investing in the NHS

